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Glo│all▲ the last 株 months haâe │een dominated
│▲ the Corona Virus pandemi┃ and the impa┃t it
has had on hoê êe liâe, êork, and intera┃t.
Businesses haâe │een seâerel▲ impa┃ted │▲ the
lo┃kdoên period êhile it is │ein┬ ┬raduall▲ li┫ted,
eépe┃t the impa┃t o┫ Coâid 椛鎌 to lin┬er on ┫or
months to ┃ome, i┫ not ▲ears. 
B▲ em│ra┃in┬ online serâi┃es and produ┃ts,
man▲ │usinesses haâe started the re┃oâer▲
pro┃ess sooner than eépe┃ted. Companies êith a
┃ompellin┬ di┬ital strate┬▲ are noê reapin┬ the
reêards o┫ the in┃rease in demand ┫or online
┬oods and serâi┃es. 吉eéample – ”aspers吃  
The South A┫ri┃an Sto┃k Eé┃han┬e, JSE All Share
Indeé, has seen a sharp drop in Mar┃h o┫ 椛釜.鎌%
┫olloêed │▲ an eâen sharper re┃oâer▲ o┫ 樺椛.兜% in
April 樺叶樺叶.  
Inâestors must │e ┃autious in their sto┃k pi┃ks
and should ┃onsult êith an eéperien┃ed
pro┫essional ┫or their ┫inan┃ial and inâestment
needs. bBWealths âieê is that there is still âalue
in the Te┃hnolo┬▲, Pharma┃euti┃als, besour┃es,
and Food se┃tors. We also │elieâe that inâestors
should retain si┬ni┫i┃ant ┃ash holdin┬s to take
adâanta┬e o┫ opportunities that êill arise in the
┫oreseea│le ┫uture.
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救In the middle o┫ di┫┫i┃ult▲ lies opportunit▲.朽 –Al│ert Einstein



Please feel free to chat to the RBwealth for your investment needs. We have a range of solutions to protect
your capital and generate income with returns during these challenging times. Lets put a plan in place for you.
 

Reaz - 082 450 2023      info@rbwealth.co.za      https://www.rbwealth.co.za

Beloê is a ┃omparison o┫ bBWealths mana┬ed share port┫olios to the JSE All Share
Indeé ┫or the period Januar▲ 樺叶樺叶 to April 樺叶樺叶. The ┬raphs illustrate a month to
month ┃omparison as êell as a ┃umulatiâe return ┃omparison ┫or the said period.

Beloê is the ┃umalatiâe per month ┃omparison per┃enta┬e

Beloê is the return per┃enta┬e per month ┃omparison

Haâe patien┃e. All thin┬s are di┫┫i┃ult │e┫ore the▲ │e┃ome eas▲ - Saadi.


